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Transforming Lives and Careers since 1984
What is the Mountbatten Program?

The Mountbatten Program was established in 1984 to connect top 
global businesses with the brightest young professionals.

We create opportunities for young professionals to work, study and 
immerse themselves, for 12 months, in the culture of the world’s 
greatest cities – New York and London.

We help leading companies find and nurture the brightest 
international talent.
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What makes the Program unique?

Cultural 
Exchange 
Program 
(J-1 Visa)

Full-time, 
practical training 
with top global 

employers

Postgraduate and 
professional 
enrichment 

business education

Furnished 
accommodation 

and utilities

$15,000+ gross 
annual allowance for 

additional
expenses
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The Mountbatten Package

Professional 
advice, support 

and tuition

US health 
insurance 
coverage



Work-based learning environment

The New York Placement
Up to 250 placements per year in 
industry sectors such as:

Financial Services

Law

Media

Tech

Non-Profit
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Offering placements in:

Finance

Business Operations

Human Resources

Legal & Compliance

Marketing

Events

IT / Administration
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Organizations at the forefront of global business
Who does Mountbatten work with?

Barclays
Decoded

59%
of host organizations 
have worked with us 

for over 5 years

HSBC

Broadridge
Financial 
Solutions

Thomson 
Reuters

British 
Airways

Citi

BlackRock
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Your Program Options
Choose from 3 options:

Professional Placement only
Cost - £3,500*

Professional Placement
+ Diploma in Experiential Work-Based Learning (6 sessions)
and Digital Fluency delivered by Decoded (5 sessions)
Cost - £7,000*

Professional Placement 
+ Master of Arts (MA) in Entrepreneurial Management
(7 modules) and Digital Fluency delivered by Decoded
Cost - £11,000*

*Payable in US dollars
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Academic Study

Two different study options offered through our 
academic partners – Mountbatten Institute and 
the University of Chester

Classes taught at Mountbatten HQ in 
Manhattan on weekday evenings and/or 
Saturday classes

Add theory to the workplace and bring 
practical examples to the classroom

Study alongside peers from different 
backgrounds, placed at various companies in 
diverse industries
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Professional Enrichment

Prepare yourself for the future of work with 
Digital Fluency in collaboration with global 
tech education company, Decoded.

Classes taught at Decoded’s contemporary 
offices in midtown Manhattan on weekday 
evenings 

Culminates in a half day weekend workshop

Topics cover AI, Blockchain, basic code and 
more

Apply skills learnt to your placement and 
future roles. All industries are affected by 
technology and this will continue into the 
future 85



Experience New York
Mountbatten Riverside 
Apartments

Accommodation is in Newport, NJ – overlooking Hudson 
River and NY skyline

5 Mountbattens per furnished apartment, 2 twin rooms, 1 
single room

Supportive Mountbatten housing team on-site for any 
accommodation concerns and for pastoral care

Community:
Gym, marina, cinema, mall, bars, restaurants

Travel:
15 minutes into Wall Street
20 minutes to Midtown
5 minutes to Hoboken
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Experience New York
Cultural Program & 
Events

Sporting events – get to know your baseball 
and American Football, and attend an 
infamous Harvard vs. Yale game

Attend parades, get discounted theatre 
tickets, assist at black tie or fundraising 
events – build your network

Get involved with charities through 
volunteering

Experience more of America with an extra 
month on your visa for post-program travel!

#MountbattenLife
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The Mountbatten London Program
International Student?

For 
international 

students from 
outside of the 
EEA, Australia 

and New 
Zealand

Similar structure, 
package and host 

organizations

Up to 100 
placements per 

year

Tier 5 visa 
sponsorship

Accommodation 
provided in The City 
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Academic options:
Postgraduate 

Certificate, MA and 
MBA 



After Mountbatten
Employability Statistics
Our top 10 employers post-program include:

Citi, Thomson Reuters, and UBS*

Employment prospects**:

- 100% hired in 6 months
- 86% hired in 3 months
- 89% hired by placement company or competitor in 
home country

Salary prospects**:

- 4% earned £55k+
- 22% earned £45k+
- 53% earned £35k+
- 82% earned £25k+

* August 2013 – March 2016 intake survey results
** Based on a 68% response rate from our March 
2014 – March 2015 intake in October 2015 1211



How do I become a Mountbatten?
Eligibility

UK, EU or non-US international student

Obtained or are working towards an undergraduate degree in 
any discipline

2:2+ grade (or equivalent) must be awarded before program 
start date

Age 21+

12 months worth of cumulative, office-
based/administrative/business work experience (can be a 
combination of summer internships/part-time work)

If you are still within one year of graduation, less experience 
will be considered (3 months minimum)

Proof of English language proficiency if 
non-native speaker (eg. A UK degree)
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Admissions Process
How do I become a Mountbatten?

Application
Submit an online application 
including 2 work references

Pay application fee

Assessment
Provide your University 

transcript and other 
required documents

References Verified Mountbatten 
Interview

Face-to-face interview with 
our admissions and corporate 

relations teams Placement 
Interviews

Your profile is sent out to 
relevant host companies

You interview when 
shortlisted

Final 
Arrangements

Pay fees and sign agreements

Apply for visa and sit 
appointment

Book flights to NYC!
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Key Dates for March 2020 Intake
Want to join the Mountbatten Program?

Applications Open July 2019

Application Deadline October 2019

Mountbatten Interviews November 2019

Placement Interviews January – March 2020

Obtain visa and fly to NYC! MARCH 2020
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Any Questions?
info-uk@mountbatten.org
mountbatten.org

#MountbattenLife

mailto:csouthgate@mountbatten.org
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Watch and listen to our Trainees’ experiences
What is #MountbattenLife really like?

“Development personally, 
professionally, culturally. 
When I look back on the 

person I was when I came 
here, I barely recognise 

myself.”
Nkeiruka Ejimofor

https://youtu.be/M2LFYNkTj7w
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